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Member  at Congress, 
S tw ntii Ohio District
A * iheee line* are written five House 
o f  R*pre««*itetiv*s is in it* fourth day 
o f  consideration o f  fhc Wadsworth' 
Burke Conscription B ill and the battle 
still goes on, The leadership expects 
to  have legislative action completed 
in the House by late Saturday night. 
Present indication# are that the hill 
w ill pass,, but probably only after 
numerous amendments have been add' 
,*d . A  tentative amendment postpon­
ing the draft fo r  sixty days was voted 
into the measure early in the debate 
but is  subject to a final roll .call vote, 
Representative Wadsworth,' in speak­
ing On the Floor o f  the House, stated 
that the first o f the young men draft­
ed would he called into service between 
November 7th and 10th—or just after 
the gendrsVelection, th e  debate has 
been acrimonious and" heated. Differ- 
, ences on the hill are not along patty 
lines, as was attested when tw o Demo­
cratic members engaged in a fist fight 
on the Floor as a result o f  a strenuous 
debate.
The fight ever; th e Conscription B ill 
" has brought thousands o f visitors to 
the Capitol. The halls and galleries are 
jammed and long lines o f  those await­
in g  admittance are ‘ form ed daily. 
Demonstrations are not permitted. 
Fifteen hundred women, headed by a
* group o f Ministers, who 'attempted to 
bold a prayer meeting on the steps 
o f the Capitol Thursday night, were 
disbursed by the police after a  near 
riot occuredi - Parades and so-called 
“ marches’ '  by large delegations are 
broken up and not over six persons 
are permitted to  assemble in any one 
group to  call on individual Represen­
tatives. Police and Federal agents, 
literally line the Capitol arid the HottSe 
Office Buildings. Capitoj guards com - 
pare the present situation with the 
fam ous Bonus Arm y march o f  a dec­
ade ago. ' M ost o f the demonstrators 
are opposed to the Conscription BIB. 
'T h ose supporting the measure have
• done their lobbying in a  more subtle
a B r f a t t t »a
The onnofftwemtent to  the Congress 
by President Roosevelt o f his sale o f 
fifty  so-called over-age destroyers to 
Croat Britain in exchange fo r  'Atlan­
t ic  island air and sea bases fe ll as a  
bombshell within the legislative halls 
last week. W hile m ost o f the national 
legislators were glad t o ' see Great 
Britain obtain aid, and expressed their 
realization o f the value o f the bases 
obtained, there was, and is, a general 
condemnation o f  the methods used by 
the President in  eonsumating the deal. 
Regardless o f the results, and whether 
we become involved in war as a result 
thereof or not, it is  contended that the 
President has shown his distrust and 
contem pt fo r  constitutional methods 
and fo r  Congress itself. Charges have 
been openly made on tbe F loor that 
’ “ the methods used were the methods 
O f a dictator.”
Congress late last week completed 
aatien on the live billion dollar plus 
Affgappriatitm Bill for national de- 
fto se  Tbe bill carries funds for ap- 
prtxhnatSly tw o hundred new fight- 
ships for tbe American Navy, ap*’ 
pwxim atriy nineteen thousand planes, 
modi- eorisfclerable. mechanised equip­
m ent fo r  army Use. The National De­
fense Council annneunoed that con­
tracts fo r  defense needs are being 
placed more rapidly now. Labor De­
partment reports show that employ­
ment has increased over the country 
in the last trio months, especially in 
Hi* area where war equipment Is be­
ing manufactured. Indications point 
to  the “ war boom”  getting under w ay. 
Prices are begm ing to  rise and the 
neat problem  w il iprobably be the 
high cost o f  living.
The Senate is  this week holding 
hearings on rim Bxcem Profits Tax 
BUI, which was passed by the House 
last weak. I t  It thought that a num- 
lari o f  changes w ill he made in the 
bill by the Senate Committee and that 
rite measure wilt then be brought to 
rite Floor o f  the* Senate fo r  delibera­
tion later this wade. Many objections
m ifllhi
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CEDABVHXE, OHIO ar, SEPT. 18, 1940
d i y o k *  ( u r r
Lamar Armea has Mbd suit la  
men pleas court, seeking a  dtvoree 
from  PhytUs Arm es, near Osborn, ®» 
grounds o f  cruelty and free, neglect o f 
dtuy. They were married February 
IP, 1040.
EASEMENT BOUGHT 
Booking an easement fo r  highway 
purposes, Robert S. Beigktler, state 
highway director, has brought suit 
to appropriate .114 o f  an acre o f land 
in Xatm  Twp, Defendants named in 
the petition are W . E , Boring, Ada C, 
Boring, Xenia, R. R , 5, the Peoples 
Building and; Savings Co. and the 
Springfield and Xenia Railway Co, The 
land owners rejected an offer o f $27.10 
compensation fo r  the land sought, ao 
cording to the plaintiff,
—**V—
. PROPERTY SALE ASKED ‘
On the grounds a $2,010.33 judg­
ment recovered, last July 8, remains 
unpaid the Citizens National Bank has 
filed suit against Chester M. Preston 
and others, to marshal liens and sell 
Clifton real estate involved in tbe 
case. Eight tracts are listed. Smith, 
McCallistcr and Gibney are attorneys 
for the plaintiff.
' DIVORCE. GRANTED 
M ary Ream has been awarded a di­
vorce from  W illiam G. Ream on the 
grounds o f  cruelty. Under a separa­
tion agreement, each party to the case 
is barred o f interest in  the other's 
real estate,
CASE DISMISSED 
A t the request o f ..the plaintiff, the 
case o f  .the state o f  Ohio, against W . 
W. Andersofi and others has-been dis­
missed, The plaintiff's claim has been 
paid, according to a 'court entry.
SALE APPROVED 
Private sale o f property belonging 
to the John H, Bates estate, to Miriam" 
L. Beard fo r  $3,800, the appraised val­
ue, has been „ confirmed by probate 
court.
T* Ope* Friiitjr Eve
The Republican Campaign opens in 
titit county this Friday evening with 
a dktnar m oetiag that is open to the 
public in tbe Xenia High School Field 
House a t6 ;80 . ,
Tbe speakers o f  the evening w ill be 
Congressman Dewey Short o f  Mis­
souri and Governor John W . Bricker. 
Congressman Short is one o f the lead­
ing Republican campaign orators and 
the only Republican congressman from  
his state, having served several terms. 
He mode a great speech last Friday 
evening over the radio on issues per­
taining to the w elfare o f the nation.
Gov. Bricker w ill speak on state 
Issues and no doubt defend his own 
administration from  attacks a s  com­
pared with conditions o f the adminls 
tration o f form er Governor Martin L. 
Davey .who series a third term.
The campaign in this county is in 
charge, o f Attorney Robert H, W ead, 
Who himself is a candidate fo r  Pro­
bate Judge, having been endorsed by 
the Republican Central and Executive 
Committees.
Mr. Wead has named the follow ing 
committees in connection with the 
meeting this Friday evening;
Welcome committee for Cong. Short; 
L . T, Marshall, Judge Frank L. John- 
son,' R. O. Wead, Harry M. Sm ith, R, 
W. M cGregor, Jphn R. Titlow, Earl 
Short, Ernest, Beatty, Charles Greer, 
Clarence Caliman, Prosecutor Marcus 
"Shoup, Warren Roberts, Walton Spahr 
and James C. McMillan.
The welcoming- committee; fo r  Gav. 
Bricker is ; James J. CuriettJ Harry D. 
Smith, Dr. W. R. McChesbey,. Otis 
Chaney, Ralph O. Spahr, William 
Shields, Harold Fawcett, George D. 
Ackerman, Karlh Bull,’ William Rog­
ers, Judge D . M- Aultmab; Dr. H . C. 
Schick, and Henry Barnett.
Dinner will be served at C;30 P. M 
and the speaking program a t B P . M. 
The public iB invited for "the speaking 
fo r  those who d o . not have dinner 
tickets. The doors will be open to the 
public fo r  the speaking.
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Twenty-five years 
political efflcea neat' 
issue as the vekkte 
Today it ie old age 
welfare and - a 
schemes that ar* 
purposes than tbe wriNaring o f the 
public.
The state law provjla* that N ight 
Club danse* or pwMtifttoaosa o f  any 
sort must have a ttsesjm from  a pro­
bate judge in tbe eem ririj* which such 
dance is held, The pA taU  judge is 
sues such licenses spdfw a the.power 
to  annul same at any $ » * .
Now that tbe Perns Static  candidate 
fo r  Probate Judge bye opened, his 
campaign before a ritfcrch group it  
might be w ell to find oe* who was re-' 
sponsible far. Ueene** $eh»c issued to
1
Give* Membership
Justin Hartman, eon o f M r. am 
Mrs. G. H . Hartman, o f this place and 
Paul Bassett o f  FairftsbjL with Hugh 
A . L iggett o f Medway and Raymond 
Basis o f South Vienna, were among 
the thirteen pastors on trial and re 
eehred into membership o f the Ohio 
Methodist Church Conference at Lake 
aide, O,t which ended its annual ses­
sions on Monday.
Mr. Hartman is a  graduate o f  Ced- 
arvifk* High School and Cedarvttle 
College. He was honored by receiving 
the highest grade o f those applying 
for trial membership in the confer­
ence.. >
In addition Bishop Smith paid i 
high tribute to  Cedarville College fo r  
the splendid work it was doing.
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SCHOOL NEWS
the "Midnight Ban”  H eft o f  Xenia 
tiff county seat.
man-, 
action b§-! 
Democratic
NO ADMINISTRATION 
The estate o f Mary Palm McGee, 
valued a t less than $580, has been re­
lieved off administration by authority
Ditch Case Continued 
Until Later
The. petition o f G. H, Hartman and 
others fu r the cleaning, widening and
and another east o f  
Both operated In a. 
ner fo r  months ' 
ing take by tbb 
Probate Judge,
Conditions became s^bud under .the 
“ Midnight Sun” , farmers and church 
people appealed tot&ie author! tiesand! 
much criticise  was directed innocent­
ly against the prosecutor and sheriff 
until it was learned h$et„ both night? 
clubs were being operated under m 
license frotq the. Probate Court*., 
Prosecutor Shoup stiffed  a raid on! 
the “ Midnight Sun”  wwh the aid at. 
Sheriff Hedkel, and theproprietor was 
arrested and after pleading guilty to  
a gambling charge was fined by Judgu 
Frank L. Johnson.- Meantime no action! 
was taken by tbe Prdbate Court tot 
annul the Might Club Bcenses. Prose­
cutor Shoup sen t« ’ transcript to  the 
State Liquor Conmaisslen, under coh-i 
trol of Jbhn W. Bricker as governor,; 
and the Equbr license Was immediately 
cancelled and will not to  .renewed.
Even tiiongh the Weft side Nighfi 
Club wgs closed the east side con­
tinued to  operate andLftequmitly the; 
dance continued until fip* rising o f  the 
sun pn Sunder 
professitmal fem ale
Young Republican
Club Rally
The rally for the young Republicans 
as sponsored by the Greene County 
Young Republican Club at the home 
o f the late U . S, Senator -S. D . Fess 
in Yellow Springs was attended- by 
more than 150 young people from  a ll 
larts o f  the county.
The garden party planned had to 
be abandoned due to a down pour o f 
rain. Those who could , not bU accom­
modated on the large porch took shel­
ter in the automobiles.
Attorney Dean L, Stanley, Lebanon, 
Spoke fo r 'tb e  national ticket and on 
national issues. Dr, W. R. McChesney 
spoke for the state and cduhty ticket.
Eugene Drake o f Yellow Springs 
was in charge o f the program, being 
president o f  the. county'Organization, 
A  trio form ed o f Xenia colored citizens 
song several ’selections, and an origin­
al Wendell W illkie solo .sung by Miss 
Charlotte'Drake, 16, sister o f  the club 
Resident. Light refreshments were 
seryed follow ing the meeting.
Openfctg Assembly
The Cedarville Public Schools open­
ed the 1840-4- term, Tuesday mousing, 
September 6th with Chapel in the 
auditorium fo r  grades 7-18.
Seated on the. platform were County 
Superintendent Harry B. Firimring, 
D r, W , R. MbCheeney, Retiring Preai 
dent o f CedarvHl* College, two o f our 
loeal pastors, Dr. R . A . Jamieson one 
Rev, B . N . Adams, and all o f  the high 
Zehoel faculty.
G if  pew  County Superintendent 
Harry M, pfekering addressed the stu­
dents and faculty on the subject, 
"Youth to-a Demooracy” , His address
was not only interesting and . edu­
cational but, also in line with the pre­
sent day trend in secondary education, 
The program was us follow s; 
Opening Song .Am erica
Salute to the Flag
P rayer----------- Dr. R . A . Jamieson
Scripture —Dr, W . R. McChesney 
Address, Co. Supt, H. B, Pickering 
Sonfrrt"——Star SPangled Banner 
Introduction o f  New Teachers—
-------------— ,— .Supt. H , D. Furat
Announcements
Two new high school teachers, Miss 
Muriel Goodrick, Commercial, and 
Miss Janice W oollard, Home Econo­
mics, were introduced to the students 
and responded with brief remarks. A l­
so, the other high school teachers and 
guests spoke briefly. - 
Other high school teachers and their 
departments are: Miss Carrie M, R ife, 
Principal, Latin^and Public Speaking; 
M iss Or* Hanna, H istory; Mrs, Anna 
O. W ilson, Mathematics; Miss Luella 
Robe, English; Miss Beatrice Pyles, 
English; Edward J. Baas, Music; Paul 
Orr, Coach, Boys’  Physical Education 
and B iology; O .K . Swollen, Vocational 
Agricuture; Ralph Moon, Industrial 
Art# and Chemistry; Miss Dorothy 
Nelson, Secreary; and H. D . F arit, 
Superintendent'and advanced algebra,
( b
A t timed 
in almost
. ditch, in Ron*
nude attire featured tb f programs. Y et
alarmed 
under hi*
'JynMVIPP'
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Robert R. Storm, Omaha, Neb., Uni­
versity o f Chicago student, and Elea­
nor Osborne, Yellow Springs, . 
Warren E . Barton, Bellbrook, factory 
worker, and Helen Elena -Luttrell, 
Dodds Apts., Dr. J. R . Fields.
Robert M. Tate,, Bellbrook, landscape 
gardher, and Irma E !n0ra W akely, 
Xenia, R . R . 2.
Cyrus J. Hunter, 633 W . Second St-, 
grocery clerk, and Dorothy Jean Con­
klin,' 003 S. Detroit St-* Rev. E . A. 
Wall.
Glen R. Johnson Jr., Fairfield, store 
clerk a t Frigidalre Corp., and Mary 
Gertrude Vbn Tuyl*, Fairfield.
Edward / .  Clifton, Springfield, R . 
R . 2 , laborer and Mary Elizabeth Gejs, 
Yellow Springs, R. R. 1.
Marion E. Faulkner New Burling­
ton R . R. 1, trucker at Frigidalre Corp, 
and Minnie Louise Hoyle, Spring Val­
ley, R . R. 1.
Mrs. Sarah Butler 
Died At CortsviUe
Mrs. Sarah Butler 72, widow o f W. 
H. Butler, died at her home near' 
CortsVille, Saturday evening after an 
illness o f several weeks. She is sur­
vived by four sons, Stafford and 
George at Columbus, and Roscoe and 
William o f Selma; a daughter, Mrs. 
G rice Graves, Xenia and two sisters, 
Mrs. Charlotte Brown, Springfield and 
jStrs, Mary Peterson, Jeffersonville.
The funeral was held Monday after­
noon from  the Cortsvllle ' Baptist 
Church with burial in BldXom Ceme­
tery.
Frances Hutchison 
Occupied Pulpit Bun*
The Columbus Citizen reports that 
Miss France*, HutcbisoP, daughter o f 
Rev. C. A . Hutchison, pastor o f the 
South Methodist Church In that city,
Cedarville townships that empties in­
to Massies Creek, which came before 
the County Commissioners fo r  a  hear­
ing Wednesday, has been held up on 
the advice o f attorneys until the orig­
inal petition can be amended to care 
fo r  certain latterals that are needed.
Ferndale Farm Gets 
New Herd Boar
Ferndale "Farms, operated by Dob­
bins and Evans, announces the pur­
chase o f a 425-pound Hampshire boar 
from Lester Jordon o f near Richwood, 
a member o f the “ Model Boy”  fam ily. 
He is short legged, long bodied and 
o f the type o f  standard set by the 
Hampshire Type Conference. Tim ani­
mal will head- the Ferndale herd.
Board To Consider 
Transfer Of 600 Acres
XENIA—The Greene County school 
board has under advisement a request­
ed transfer o f 600 acres o f  school 
territory from  the Xenia Township 
rural district to the adjoining Cedar­
ville "district. Four separate tracts 
o f land arc involved. The transfer was 
petitioned fo r  by parents o f a half 
dozen children who attend school in 
Cedarville district.
Wot permitted to  operate Jn^fact no 
license was issued follow ing an Infrac­
tion o f  the law. -1:. , __ ,
The next church group that desire* 
to  aid in the campaign fo r  the re- 
election o f Judge Henry should have 
an interesting topic in  hearing the 
part he played o r  did not play in the 
recent closing o f the “ Midnight Sun.”  
It might be o f" interest to  Greene 
countians that the operator o f thq club 
east o f Xenia was *  candidate fur 
nomination for county Uffice on the 
Democrtlc ticket a t the recent pri­
mary but was defeated.
Elementary Grades 
Pupils in grades 1-6 assembled', lit 
their rooms fo r  their own opening ex­
ercises. Books w ere distributed and 
lessons assigned. -
Pupils in the fifth and sixth grades 
mye two new teachers this, year. Miss 
Bernice Bryant has the fifth grade 
Home' Room and teaches Arithmetic 
and H istory in  grades fou r, five .and 
$dgl»Hna,'.aC:tfa»- ttoartiisfaG i .vhe* tm , .jig
Conference o f  the Methodist Church, signed the fourth, grade Home Roont ' ' 
This new organization brings' together teaches English, Hygiene, W riting and 
all o f  the women’s work in the. cburch' Girls’ Physical Education in grades 
under one head, thus uniting , groups four, five and six.
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZATION
On Wednesday at noon a lovely 
luncheon was served to the wom en'of, 
the Methddist Church by the Study 
Committee for* the Women’s  Society 
o f  Christian Service. A t that time $he' 
Society w as'organized in accordance
Joseph B, Masecq wfco 
the AAA in tiu» om atf f t *  j « *  
yewr* was elected again Taeefiep i #
a meeting in Xenia, by town 
gate* chosen Monday night.
David C, Bradfnto wfta eieetod 
chairman; R . R oy StomAwener,
Valley, third membw at t i l e _____ _
tee and Herman w . Xavey, Tw nij, 
secretary-treasarer.
Tbe follow ing ware chosen f a w HS* 
townships in this section at 
ield -Monday evening:
Cedarville Twp.— Delegate, X lffsr  
H. L ittle; alternate delegate, J. Im te 
kin McMillan; chairman, Edgar 
Little; vice chairman, J , RanMa IMS* 
i dillan; regular member, Raymond'Ty 
W illiamson; first alternate,' J. 
Townsley; second a ltern a te ,lf9 b w ; 
Cooley; secretary to conamnHff eees- 
mittee Raymond T,' Wfiliameon. ;
Miami Township—del^gnte, A bM I 
D. Hutslar; alternate delegate,
R. Huston; chairman, 
slar; vice chairman, 
neU; regular member, Ralph 
first, alternate, Benj> Ertiim i
ond alternate, Edward Bittner; 
tary to  community committee, 
ius^Grinnell. . >•
Ross Township—delegate, L> # n >  
sel Long; .-alternate deiefeste, Renter 
McDorman; chairman; It. B e seel  
Long; vice chairman, IAster MaDev- 
man; regular member, C. Rag -Reid; 
first alternate, Paul H . W est; second  
alternate, Herbert F . Sm ith; secreteng 
to com m unity committee, Lester .Mc- 
DorhJan. .* r
Silvercreek Township—4 «  l« ff« .tt% - 
Grover C. Tobin; alternate 
Carroll :W  Clq anier; cha£rmam'GHmsr 
C. Tobin; vice' chairman, CarceU W . 
Clemmer; regular .. member, ^Jeha 
O’Bryant; first alternate,' Chortle 
Leach; second alternate, Geiy.IjE. Genf 
don; secretary to community cqmmitiv 
tee, Chai'lie Leach. '"  - w ^
Dr. D. H. Markte fo
: > Returned»^
have been made to  the provisions o f j and a form er pastor o f the Cedarville 
the bill as adopted by the House and I Mlthudist Church, filled the pulpit 1ft
testotices brought forward where en 
actment o f tbe measure would work 
irreparable harm* to some basinesse* 
and industries. Tax legislation is 
always invatvad and difficult and it is 
praeticady impossible to prepare uny 
sort at a  peeper or fa ir tax bill in a 
hurried manner.
President Jteesevelt has called the 
first at the National Guard into Fed-
the absence oth er father last Sunday. 
Her subject Wte; "The Use o f Power.”  
Miss Hutchison is assistant librarian 
at Oberlin Graduate School o f The­
ology and attended tbe W orld Christ­
ian Youth Conference in Amsterdam 
last summer.
D. A . R. MEETING
Dr. F . A . jtirknt, Cedarville Collcgo 
history professor, addressed tbe first 
fall meeting o f the Cedar C liff Chap­
ter o f the D. A . R . at the home o f 
Mrs. II. H. Cherry, Tuesday evening. 
Dr. Jurkat spoke on "The Constitu­
tion in a Changing Age.”
! Mrs. Fred Dobbins, regent, presided 
and Mrs. M. J. Babin, Chaplain, con­
ducted the D.A.R. ritual, Plans were 
announced fo r  the luncheon meeting 
o f the southwest district meeting in 
Greenville, Wednesday, Sept. 25th.‘
The chapter, will outfit a room for 
the Cedarville Boy Scouts a’nd Girl 
Scouts. Mrs. Harold Reinhard and 
Mrs. Warren Barber being named to 
direct tbe work. Mrs. Paul Orr spoke 
on national defense.
,  A  dessert course was served by 
Mrs. Cherry, assisted by Mrs, I. C. 
Davis. *
$1,300 Iti Check* 
Disappeared But 
Are Worthless
Someone evidently expected to get 
rich quick last Thursday evening when 
they picked up a hillfold with some­
thing over $1,300 In checks in the 
office o f Frank Creswell, coal and 
grain dealer.
Mr.JJreswell was closing fo r  the ev*- 
cning'and had taken the currency and 
silver from  the drawer as usual and 
placed the checks in a billfold. A t that 
time a customer came In and’ before 
filling the order put the money in his 
pocket and left the billfold on the 
counter,
There was no ohe in the office at the 
time and when he returned later he 
discovered the billfold was missing. 
Miss Murdock, the bookkeeper had a 
complete record o f the checks SO that 
payme.* t on each was stopped and so 
far there has been no clue. Sheriff 
Henkel’s office was informed but so 
far n< • i*,of tbe checks have been pre­
sented to any o f  the banks fo r  pay­
ment, No doubt the fslleW  that lifted 
tbe billfold thought there was cur­
rency in it. The checks may yet turn 
Up or they may have been destroyed 
rather, than risk cashing them. They 
ran in amounts from  $S to one fo r  
more than $500*
whose property assets run into m il 
lions Of dollars. During the enroll-' 
mept ceremony conducted by the> 
minister, David H. Markle, some 07 
o f the women took the Charter Mem-' 
>ership pledge o f the new society. The 
follow ing officers were elected; Presi­
dent, Mrs. Kathleen Creswell; Vice' 
President and Chairman o f the Pro­
gram Committee, Mrs. Earl Richards;. 
Recording Secretary, M rs. C. C . Brew-: 
er; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.' 
Carmon A gnor; Treasurer and Chair­
man o f the Finance Committee, Mrs.; 
Katherine O rr; Secretary’ o f M ission- 
nry Education and Service,“ Mrs* Es-' 
ther Mae Reynolds; Secretory o f So­
cial’'Relations and Local Church A cti-1 
Vities, Mrs. Lelia Arthur; Secretory 
o f  Supplies, Mrs. Robert Nelson; Sec­
retary o f Literature and Publications, 
Mrs. Charles Kimble; Secretory o f  
Student W ork, Mrs. Jane M ills.
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
The first meeting o f the fa ll and 
winter series o f the Research Club 
was held last Thursday afternoon ah 
the home-- o f Mrs. Jeanette Cooley, 
Mrs. Mrs. Harold Reinhard was in­
ducted as the new president, tbe gavel 
being presented by tbe vice president, 
Mrs. J. Lloi;d Confarr in tbe absence 
o f the retiring president, Mrs. Frank 
Creswell.
Roll call was by naming a book 
'worth reading. The speaker o f the* 
Afternoon was Miss Mildred Galloway 
o f Xenia, Who talked on “ Rare Edi­
tions” . She displayed A number o f in­
teresting Antiques And qbly pictured 
the description o f eAch,
During the social hour that follow ­
ed the program light refreshments 
were served.
W ILL DRAW  JURIES SEPT. 21
FORD FOR WILLKM
Henry Ford made a trip t o  Rushvite, 
fnd., Tuesday where he made s  friend­
ly cell on candidate Wendell Willkie* 
The follow ing day Mr. Ford isaUed A 
statement endorsing Mr, W illkie as 
his choice foe preetihat.
Jurors fo r  the October term o f com' 
mon pleas court will be drawn in the 
clerk o f courts office on Saturday, Oct. 
21 at 10 A . M. Forty names win he 
drawn from  the- jury wheel for both 
1 trend and petit ju ry  service.
SELMA SCH0OL FLOWER SHOW
TAX COLLECTION CLOSED
County Treasurer Harold Fawcett
FINAL GAME TONIGHT
■ #  An.li.Wi-..*
7he final game of the soft ball 
tournament will be played this Friday
i  *° K -S ?: Adams-Thuma team, Jamestown, andto m att, m  September Itoh for • s ^ rd e d  good but the delinquent ewt- ^  Xenia. Weather permit-
net be estimated until a final cheek Is t{nf this will b* the largest attended
***** ■ im m  a t $Ri se iw n. >
iu.namwti'toWiW’
'A r t wwg
The Fall meeting o f the Springfield 
D istrict Presbyterial has been ad­
vanced to an earlier’date la  order to 
obtain a missionary s H n r . The date 
is Sept. 80th and the maettog w ill be 
held at the Fveehftorian Ctateh to 
YeltoW Syria**, wtiwe Em . Barnard 
Lee is the peatoe.
The children o f Selma Schools in 
vite all to participate in their Flower 
Show to be held today at 7:80 P. M. 
Exhibits must be in by 11:*0 A . M. 
Prises awarded for best exhibits.
Dr. J . Alvin Orr, who resigned his 
pagtotote In Pittobnrgh abeut two 
peart age to teaching In Srrictee Ced* 
toga and tonnfnary at .Dae West* tf. 
OuroinA, ’
Other elementary teachers. are as 
follow s: Misg Ruth Chandler—first 
grade; Miss Florence Ferguson-risecf 
ond grade; Miss M ildred. Trumbo—  
third grade; Mrs. Vesta H alstead - 
Special Room and MiSs'Ruth Llwis—  
sixth grade Home Room, Geography 
and Reading hrgrades four, five and 
six . ■ - •
Other employees are; A , H. Barlow, 
Custodian; William Fisher,' Superin­
tendent o f Buses and Mechanics; Mrs. 
Rebecca Spencer, assistant Custodian, 
Mrs. Donna . Finney, Cafeteria Cook, ; 
Bus Drivers-f-Jamea Northup, Bus No. 
1 ; Ned Brown, Bus No. 2 ; Robert 
Reed, Bus No. 3; Ralph Logan, Bi^ 
No. 4 ; William FiSher, Bus No. 6 ; 
Layden W ilson, Bus No. 6 ; and E l- 
wodd Shaw, Bus No. 7 ..  >
Enrollment by Grades 1.
'F irst Grade, 38; Second Grade, 32; 
Third Grade, 36; Fourth Grade, 45; 
F ifth Grade, 80; Sixth Grade, 38; 
Special Room, 20; Seventh, 38; Eighth, 
42; Ninth, 54; Tenth, 59; Eleventh, 41 
and Twelfth, 38. Total enrollment— 
600,
Many Change* Mads 
This year, students found many new 
ideas in  effect especially in the high 
school. The hour period is being used 
this year fo r  the first time in all 
classes. The hour period provides for 
both class work and supervised study. 
This gives the students the advantage 
o f studying their- lessons under the 
direction o f the teacher In charge o f 
eaclt class, which is a  distinct im­
provement over the form er plan where 
students had to prepare all o f  their 
lessons in study halls and at home. 
This reduces the total number o f class 
periods from  eight to  six.
New Study Hall
The stpdy hall this year is located 
in rooms 200 and 201 instead o f the 
auditorium as in form er years. Also, 
by using the hour period, the number 
o f  students in the study halls has been 
reduced considerably. With thto new 
plan high school students should be 
able to prepare most o f their work 
at school if they budget their time 
properly. I f  is not recommended, how­
ever, that home work be eliminated 
entirely. Students who expect to de­
rive the maximum result* from  their 
school work should expect to  do seme 
heme work.
Handbook
A  handbook has been published and 
a copy threw to each high aehort at*- 
dent. This peWksatten yrtrridea the 
student with a
R b llfta in a  -
dosed Mqpday after being in  sessfeW 
a week at Lakeside. T be assigntneMta 
were announced Monday and In tide 
locality are as follow s:
Rev; V , E. Busier, D . D „ form er 
ocal pastor,-w as named superinten­
dent o f the Zanesville district. Dr. D . 
L . Markle was returned to the local 
pastorate as was expected. M.
fill ferm ely located here (was retaste- 
ed tp Catpwba, G. L. Gowdy to Love- 
land. Rev, W , N,’ Mantle to  Trenton, 
There were hut three ohahgee Iff 
the .county, .new assignments being 
made in Xenia and BoWerayUJe. Rem, 
R„ ,Br W ilson, Eaton, Succeeds D r. J , 
Fields at Xenia First ChUreh, thp 
Wo exchanging pulpits. Rev, E . A . 
Wall, Trinity, Xenia, to  M L Wasto- 
ngtort, Cincinnati, while Rev. E l T . 
Acord,, o f W illiam sbufgh, comes to  ' 
Xenia. Rev. C. A."Arthur, Bowersvflto, 
gees to  Leesburgh, while Rev. W . G . 
Neel, o f  tbe same place, nxchangaa 
•with Rev. Arthur. *
Those in  the county returned ars, 
Rev. J . G. Laughlin, Jamestown; W . 
A. Moore, New Burlington. R ev. L . 
A.4 Donnelly, Fairfleld-Osbom. R*V. 
J. S." W illiams, New Jasper, Rev. d|. 
T. Kinnison, Spring Valley. Rev. C. R . 
Doty, Port W illiams. D r. O. X . T «r- 
ley, Wilmington is superintend#** at 
the Wilmington District.
(Otmmtm On t a  fmm)
g o l d e n  r u l e  c l a s s
The Golden Rule Chuui Of the M. E . 
Church, met a t the beam, at l i f * . 
Charles Kimble, Thursday, August i t ,  
with thirty mamber* and tbrse gwests 
present, ’
Very interesting devotion# w*r* sate- 
ducted *by Mr*. C. E . Brewer .
A fter the busintos msaetteg owe- 
ducted by the president, Mrs. C. E. 
Masters, the meeting *djMW*ed ter 
the social hour, ,
Refreshments were served by fh* fal­
lowing committee: M rs. Kimble, Mr*. 
B . H. Little, Mrs. Joesph Gane, M to. 
W . B. McGalHster and M rs, C. B , 
Brewer.
LARGE CLOVER LEAVES
0, A. Dobbin* hM krtbra <Aoaae
leave*' with us whtok ato Hie torseut
» U_ m MMSiiiSa cgw idk f%UkJk. aave ever, asen* w si wmamwaa 
better than two and an* quarter taefcsa 
fat tongtii and- th* «H «r 
Both exceed- am amt Emm ateUmMi 
inebss hi wMth.
CORN CROP m  P .il il lW
Thto aectimt at Ew iianiter *aam 
veloped In A ertd apA afft at Qaegiii 
tbea mmm atom to the SEEK mak 
Most «f the owm *•» mute *  
worn late te i tor me wwtiwr If R km toy 1 
i « t e
4a.
M A M U J  mmAjukt- 9VSft4Ti SWTMQIHI U, UNI
T H *  C 1 D A R V I L L E  H E U A L D
pgAEU f  H U , - --------- K D ITO * AN D  FUBUJBHBl
tf * ‘I&smmk* *
B afaw d x i tk « Poafc O fie i ,  Cadarvilie, Ohio, 
O otohtr S I, 1SST, m  second c!*e» matter.
Friday, September IS, 1940 
CONSCRIPTION CERTAIN TO PASS
Now th at the Rooeeveit-Hitler form  o f m ilitary conscrip­
tion bill has pased the House and a similar bill having passed
the Senate in somewhat different form , both bills are being 
considered thfe week by a conference committee from  both 
H ojummi that is under the control o f  the New Deal. You now 
have the reason why Candidate W illkie has taken the stand 
he has on this measure.
W eeks ago w e were informed by one o f  authority that cer­
tain Democrats would jo in  with the Republican opposition on 
the conscription bill. This was to keep the measure in cold 
storage aa long as possible and even though it  would eventually 
pasa before election day, there would be fe w  if  any boys called 
by that time. This would please those who want war declared 
at once and those that opposed conscription in one form  or 
another and not cause the New Dealers trouble election day.
Id canvassing the vote Ohio was almost solid against the 
Bill in the House' and both our senators, Taft , and Dpnahey 
opposed it in the Senate. Thus it w as not a political issue in 
this state although the New Dealers are making plenty of 
political capital out o f  it  both 'from  a  business standpoint as 
well as trying to  catch votes. I f  the result in Haine is an in- 
Alex where both Republican Senators voted fo r  conscription, 
then the New Deal is in fo r  a  licking next month. Only Tues­
day last the voters o f Arizona retired Henry Ashurst, veteran 
Democratic Senator and follow er o f  the New Deal, by a. tw o 
to one vote. _
The Ohio delegation in Congress has just grounds in op­
posing the Hitler form  o f military draft. ‘First because it 
would place the new army at the command o f  Roosevelt, who 
under the. constitution can send our boys anywhere on earth 
he chooses, regardless o f  a  grandstand play he has been making 
and in view o f  numerous other broken promises. Second the 
government is unable to properly provide fo r  the 800,000 men 
now in service including the volunteers numbering several 
thousand. . . . ' . .
W e have it from  the testimony o f Mr, Knudsen, head of 
the Civic Military Affairs Committee, before a congressional 
committee that it will be at least the middle o f  1942 before the 
government w ill have the necessary supplies and equipment 
fo r  the army o f  1,200,000, let alone the two million men wanted 
by Roosevelt.
The Ohio delegation stood on good grounds in demanding 
The sixty1 day clause and then force  Roosevelt to issue a call for 
the volunteers. If there was not sufficient volunteers then con­
scription was to  follow . Republican and Democrats in Congress 
accepted this plan and it. won by a  decisive vote but will be 
^eliminated due to the fact that the Senate not only wants con­
scription but intervention as. well'. It is argued that i f  Roose- 
Velt will order the war .and navy departments to cut red  tape, 
provide a $30 a month pay basis and one year enlistment, the 
volunteer system will return enough to make even more, than 
two million, a number fo r  which there seems at this time to 
be  no need. , , „ ’ * ,
.. Ohio citizens regardless o f  politics are against the Hitler 
Form o f conscription now  demanded by Roosevelt. The mail 
congressmen and senators receive proves that point, New Deal 
politicians are fo r  conscription. Henry W allace says every Re­
publican is a Hitlerite and against conscription. This is a typical 
W allace utterance. W all street, like manufacturers o f  War sup­
plies, demand conscription and hr most cases intervention. Ohio 
iS as loyal to a  just cause .today as she was in the days o f  the 
Civil W ar. H er citizenship .knows the difference between pa­
triotism and poiiticaljbimk and the. vote in  November will prove 
this statement, to be true.
ELECT ROOSEVELT AND YOUR SON GOES TO W AR
Out o f  all the hysteria and propaganda issued b y  the New 
Deal With European backing things are gradually being Sifted 
down to facts in contrast, to  New' Deal promises.
. O f alt this bunk the* American people have heen fed  from  
all sides o f  the w ar issue it must be accepted as .true that either 
the American people are being double crossed by the New 
Deal or the leaders in Britain are purposely misrepresenting 
the leaders o f  the administration in  Washington.
W e quote from  a recent speech’ o f  G. Howard Ferguson, 
form er Canadian high commissioner to London and form er con­
servative premier in Ontario. “ I f  President Roosevelt is re­
elected fo r  a third term the United States will be  in the war 
before C h r is t m a s " '“ „.......A11 that was required to lead the
United States into the w ar w as “ a little leadership in the right 
direction by some outstanding man like Roosevelt'".
--- The dollar sign has been dangled before American manu­
facturers to win them into backing the U. S. into the European 
war. The hand o f  the unseen with an appealing influence has 
fired the Ohio Chamber o f  Commerce to back the Hitler-Mus- 
solini-Roosevelt plan fo r  conscription. Ninety percent o f these 
leaders have no sons within-Jbhe graft age limits. Most o f  them 
fo r  the past six years have damned every move o f Roosevelt 
and the New Deal until it came t o  big profits fo r  war supplies. 
W hen conscription o f  wealth figured the Chamber o f  Com­
m erce began a back doer campaign appealing to Congress to 
eliminate it as a dangerous precedent but at the same time 
urged the legislators to immediately pass the “ conscription o f 
your son. f o r  gun fodd er" or Hitler would land on oUr shores 
before a fortnight.
The Roosevelt promise o f no American soldiers leaving the 
W estern hemisphere is taken With a grain o f  salt. Few o f  his 
other promises or even respect fo r  national laws governing 
foreign trade pacts and treaties has been respected. Over in 
Canada his promise is  taken only as sop to  the .American peo­
ple. Even a group o f  Communists meeting in New York City 
has suspicions that Roosevelt's promise to England carries 
with it every fighting force  abroad that we can muster.
The much heralded New Deal threat, as well as the slimmy 
sop handed out by the Ohio Chamber o f  Commerce and its 
stuffed-shirt dictator, that it  is either fight Hitler in England 
o f  fight him on these shores, is not frightening the average 
American citizen.
Following the giving away o f  fifty o f  our destroyers to 
England there is ample proof that w e have entered the war 
even at this early date. The trade for  supposed naval bases, 
which does not exist as a trade, is that England leases these 
Bases to this nation and she gets the fifty destroyed fo r  noth­
ing. The people should at least have the truth out o f Wash­
ington. I f  this is wrong then Canadian newspaper accounts at* false* <■'
Every step Roosevelt has taken is an Invitation fo r  Hitler 
to carry on his warfare even on these shores, The whole world 
knows that King George came here to make a secret bargain 
fo r  support not from  here but over there, and speeches to that 
effect have heen m ade in Pariiment, If what aid we give Eng­
land cannnot stop Hitler over there such aid will be useless. 
A ccepting the published statement and that o f  radio com­
mentators that England will probably fail, why give away our 
fighting craft when it may be needed at ho m e?
mmtmrnmmmmmmmmm
A bit o f radio news last Friday from  
Argentina, South America will be o f 
interest ta farm er* and especially cat­
tle feeder* la  thla country. The head 
o f that government boldly made the 
atatwnant that condition* fo r  stock­
men would be greatly improved after 
November when President Roosevelt 
would lower the bars to impart Ar­
gentine beef in thi* country to feed 
th« new arm y. He also said it  was a 
pledge o *  the part o f  Secretary Hull 
in form ing a trade afU b maet during 
the recent Pan-American conference. 
Just a few  week* ago the government 
let another big "contract fo r  several 
million pounds o f lard substitute. So 
far a? known the New Deal has not 
purchased a pound o f lard for the 
army or navy this year.
C elhfrW W  Hate
i 10G Knrollwent
New Dealers have little to say over 
he election results in Maine Tuesday. 
Not a  Democrat was elected in that 
.state from  governor and state offices 
to senator and congressmen; The Re­
publicans received from  09 to 68 per 
sent o f the vote cast after all the "big 
tops” , except Secretary W allace, had 
canvassed the state. Maine grows mil­
lions o f  bushels o f potatoes and . the 
farm ers were a  unit in registering 
their protest over the New Deal plan 
co control that crop,
Down in Florida the Daytona Beach 
News-Journal in a straw vote gives 
Roosevelt 122 and W illkie 579 on the 
first returns last week. The Richmond, 
Var, Times-Dispatch gives Roosevelt 
1403 and W illkie 3547 in its poll last 
\veck. Three small city newspapers in 
Washington state show W illkie lead­
ing by more than a hundred over 
Roosevclt’in .th e combined straw vote 
published. Even the Greenville, Migfe., 
Oemocrat-Times in its straw vote just 
started shows W illkie receiving a  two 
co one vote , over Roosevelt in a re- 
corn o f 192 to 82.
According to the Cincinnati Times- 
Star there is a wholesale resignation 
U medical ranks o f members o f the 
47th Infantry, Ohio National GUard. 
Major Christiansen stated it would be 
lifficult to get physicians to  enlist for 
tear o f loosing their practice 'i f  rc- 
jUired to remain in the army for even 
no year. ,
A ttorney George Smith, a write-in 
democratic nominee at the primary, 
lid nat choose to qualify by putting 
jp the required fee to gee his name 
ott the November ballot as required by 
(aw. This, leaves prosecutor Marcus 
Slump, Republican, the pnly candidate 
No other candidate can file as Friday 
last was the dead line.
A  new Democratic-New* Deal propa­
ganda outfit has opened headquarters 
in the Neil House,^Columbus, to'flood 
newspapers and voters with dope for 
Roosevelt and W allace, on the theory 
the public cannot see through the "non- 
partisan* sign on the printed matter. 
When we check (he names o f the state 
committee we find the w ife o f  a form ­
er Democratic state office holder; the 
second name on the list from  Demo­
cratic Darke, county and the third 
a Democratic state representative* 
from  Pickaway county. Lifting the lid 
the American Farm Bureau Federa­
tion is  Democratic controlled by an 
Alabamian who just recently came out 
>n support o f the Roosevelt "draft 
your son”  for,the European war. The 
public has a right to know just who 
rs who in politics whether it is in 
church circles, labor unions or farm 
trganizations. ,
Speaking Of playing all cards on the 
table -one must admire ExGovernor 
George White, who has takjn the lead­
ership o f the W illkie campaign in his 
state this year from  th e ,Democratic 
angle. Gov, W hite has' had enough 
>f the Communistic New Deal and op­
en ly  has said so. It was hinted in 
the Democratic convention circles in 
Columbus last week that the White 
for W illkie movement probably had 
more support than did the New Deal. 
Among delegates newsmen found open 
expression against the Roosevelt con 
■tcription plan and Gong, Sweeney was 
•omplimented many times for his in. 
Impendence in thought and action on 
this issue. The convention however 
wanted to be “ regular, it being in Con­
ti ol o f office holders or office seekers” , 
$o no mention was made o f White or 
Sweeney. Neither was there anything 
said about the “ Davoy-W illkie”  move 
ment to organize such clubs in the 
state, A  representative o f the move­
ment made a trip to thin county two 
weeks ago.
The rrtiwrjn ssamnter o f the 4*th 
year o f C*4arvilie Collage opened with 
an enmUmant e f mere than ninety 
students in  elawur Wednesday, which 
is expected to  exceed 100 or more 
sepn, The flr f#  dormitory was placed 
in use fo r  the first time thi* year, 
the dedication o f which will take place 
later.
“Soum tltiiig Funny fa Cgfcig Ox* fk m w
m
Rev, Retaken F , Pieter* o f  the First 
Presbyterian Church, .Middletown, O.. 
was the speaker at the opening chapel 
service W jfinesday. Rev. Pieters uset1
for his wrigpet,41 An Aristotelian Lool 
at Edneafipn.”  His message war
greatly appreciated by nil those, pre­
sent, ■’
Convocation services will be hpld in 
the First” Presbyterian Church this 
Sabbath evening sfc eight o’clock. 
President W alter S, Kilpatrick w ill be 
the speaker. The college choir will 
furnish music fo r  the occasion.
The F irst Presbyterian Church en­
tertained the students and faculty in 
the church parlors on Thursday ev­
ening.
Rev, W alter S. Kilpatrick will occupy 
she pulpit at Bradford, Ohio, this Sab- 
oath morning,
Dr. W. E . McOhestoey will be in 
charge o f the services at the Oakland 
Presbyterian Church in Springfield 
.hit: Sabbath/ September 15,
Mr. .and Mrs, Metyl Stormont and. 
,‘amily have returned home after a 
isit with relatives in New Carlisle,
:’a.
Mr.- G. H. Creswell celebrated his 
ightieth birthday last Friday when 
elatives gathered with w ell filled 
askets to join in the celebration.
WASHINGTON LETTER
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year's service. A s predicted in this 
iolumn two weeks ago none o f the. 
' )hio National Guard were included in 
the first call. It is understood that 
approximately the' same number o f 
guardsmen w ill be called into service 
t intervals, with the last group being 
iducted December 10th. General Staff 
'dicers testified that it is impossible 
o equip and house the' guardsmen 
lore, rapidly.
> As just a little tip  to the taxpayers: 
" according to' present plans the outlay 
Or national defense during the next 
ix years, exclusive o f present appro­
b a tion s, ,J4 to  be "approximately 
hirty-six billion dollars. O f course, 
itese figure* may be Changed consld- 
rably, depending upon what happen* 
.o Great Britain, the future actions 
^  the Axis Powers, and upon develop­
ments o f some o f  the policies o f  our 
••wn government.
p u r g e  f a il e d  a g a in
fiumlMf up the situation it ifi this. Re-elect Roosevelt and 
you  tote*  th* Hitler force* to thee* shore* after England haa 
©ten nriaed. Nothing ta more certain and probably Hitler 
w ould be jawtified in few vlewa with a  feeling o f  rereng* against 
A oM arali K e c t  W endell Willkie and you have a  iaader w h o . 
pnm bm  not t o  lead this nation into a  European war and one 
w ho will fa ce  Hitler knowing that he haa no old tcorea to nettle.
Press reports from  the Georgia 
primary election, state that u flood o f 
voters frohi the farm  districts in that 
state swept Eugene Talmadge into tht 
governorship nomination against two 
rivals, by a  two to one vote accord­
ing to  early returns.
Columbus Roberts, state agricultural 
commissioner, had the endorsement of 
Roosevelt and W allace. Talmadge 
served tw o terms and was defeated 
four years ago when Roosevelt urged 
the voters to turn him out, He had re­
fused to swallow the New Deal,
In hi* campaign Talmadge was 
pledged to bo regular as a Democrat, 
but not aa a Nnv Dealer, He haa 
campaigned against the Wallace con­
trol o f Georgia crops,
REPORT OF BALE
Monday, September 9,1940 
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. 
HOGS—845
iOO-225 l b s ------------------- 7.00
’25-250 lbs........... ...... 7.00
150-275 lbs..................... i-6.75
575-300 lbs. — _____  6.50
500 lbs, up — *____*____6.30 down
80-200 lbs........................*6.65
60-180 lbs......................... 6.40
'■40-160 lbs. —— 5.65
120-140 lbs_________ — 4,90
100-120 lbs. ------------------- 4.10
Fat S ow s_______________5.50 down
S t a g s ------- .......------ 3.50 down
Pigs — __ _ ______ -_.-4 .75  down
SHEEP—898
fop  L am bs__. — — — 9,85 ■
S econds---------8.85
Medium —___   ,—8.25
E w e s__ _3.00 down
CATTLE—143
Grass Steers — __— 8.85
Best H cjfers  ___ _9.00
Med. Heifers _ __ .7.00 to 7.85
Fat Cows .____. . . __ ,__ ,.6.15 to 6.85
Mod. C ow s___a .— ___ .-5.30 to 8.00
Thin Cows . . . __. . . . _____5.00 down
Bulls _______ . . . . . . . . ___6,85 down
CALVES—150
Top Calves - —______ ...11.50
Good St Choice_________ 10.60 to 11.10
Medium Kindt$__________ 8,10 to 9.G0
Culls . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ ._ 0 .G 0  down
For Sale—Several head o f choice 
Duroc male hogs, priced reasonable. 
Phone CedgrvillC 6-2784.
LEGAL NOTICE
Virginia Shouse, whose place o f 
enidence is unknown, will take notice 
that- on the 6th day o f September, 
1040, Fred J  Shouse filed his- petition 
ygainst'her ipr divorce On grounds o f 
extreme eifUelty, in Case No. 22366, 
before the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, and that said 
cause will come on for hearing on or 
rtf tor October 26,1940.
MARCUS 8HOUF, Attorney for 
(9-13-6-1048) Plaintiff
mm
FARM 4% LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal 
toe. Refinance your leans at the 
lowest Interest rate* ever Offered, 
McSavaaey A fe , lamdoa, O. 
Can m Write-
LKON M. EL1NQ Cedarville, O. 
PlHMMU 16'
NeWMSMMMMNMMiNMSMMMMaiMWMWNMMl
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“NO TIME FOR COMEDY,” starring James Stewart and Rosalind 
Russell opens a weeks engagement at tbe Regent Theater. Spring’ 
field, On Thursday, September 18. In “NO TlMgi FOR COMEDY 
'Rosalind has her troubles trying, to win Jimmy Stewart from 
Genevieve Tobin. In the cast along with Rosalind Russell and 
Jimmy Stewart is Genevieve Tobin and Charlie Haggle*.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS LEGAL, NOTICE
Sealed Proposals w ill be received by 
the Board o f Education o f CedarviUe 
Township Rural School . D istrict, 
Greene County, Ohio at the Office o| 
said Board o f Education in the Town­
ship Building <at CedarviUe, Ohio, un­
til twelve (12) o’clock, Noon, Eastern 
Standard Time, on Friday, September 
27, 1940, for furnishing all materials 
and perform ing all labor necessary fo r  . 
the erection and construction o f "a  
Garage according to plans and -speci­
fications prepared by Marlay W- 
Lethly & Herman T. Hunter, Associate 
Architects, located at 352 East High 
Street, Springfield, Ohio.
. Bids will be publicly opened and- 
read.
Plans and Specifications, are on file 
in the Office o f the Clerk o f the said 
Board o f Education, CedarviUe, Ohio, 
and at the Offices o f said Architects, 
Springfield, Ohio,
All bids must be made out in ac­
cordance with the laws o f Ohio and 
upon bidding form s which will be fu r­
nished by the Architect.
Each bid must be .accompanied by  
a Surety Bond or a Certified Check 
on a  bank doing business in the State 
o f Ohio in the amount o f ten percent 
(10% ) o f the amount o f the bid, con­
ditioned that i f  the bid is  accepted, 
the successful bidder wlU immediately 
enter into a contract and give bond to 
the amount o f  one hundred percent 
(100% ) o f  the contract price fo r  the 
faithful performance o f the contract. *
The right is  reserved by the Board 
o f Education to reject any or all bids 
and to waive informaUties. x
By order o f the Board o f  Education 
o f  CedarviUe Township Rural School 
District^ Greene County, Ohio.
-  John W . Collins, President.
A . E; Richards, Clerk.
Dated this 27th day o f August, 
1940. (8-30-9-27)
Effie Humphrey, whose ptace o f  resi­
dence is unknown, w ill take notice that 
on August 23,1940, W alter Humphrey 
filed suit for' divorce on the grounds 
o f  wilful absence before the. Court o f 
Common Pleas, GreeUe county^ Ohio, 
in Case No.- 22,341. That said cause 
will come on for hearing on o r  after- 
October 5, 1940.
F, W. Bunkle, Attorney. 
(8-30-6t-9-10-4)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Court o f  Common pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio 
Dale L . Lockwood,
Plaintiff, *
• .  vs,
FeliCite Lockwood, —  ■ 
Defendant. 1 
i Felicite Lockwood; whose last knqjgn 
address is care General Delivery.M ay- 
. tons Beach, Fla., will -take notiwf that 
! oh the 29th day o f July, 1940, Dale L . 
Lockwood filed his petition against her 
fo r  divorce in the Common Fl^as Court 
I o f Greene County, Ohio, on grounds 
{ o f gross neglect o f  duty and extreme 
t cruelty. Said petition w ill be fore  
hearing on and a fter the 7th day o f 
.Septem ber,. 1940, at the convenience 
, o f  the court, and unless answer is filed 
,b y  said defendant prior to that date, 
Judgm ent m ay be taken granting a 
i divorce to the plaintiff.
j • Da l e  l .  l o c k w o o d ,  piamtifc
.Sm ith, McCallUter St Gibney, Xenia,
I Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff,
(8,2-6t-9-6d) .-
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleaa Court 
Greene County, Ohio
Ruby E. Faulk No. 22,325
Plaintiff, 
vs.
, Elmer Faulk,
Defendant.
Elm er H . Faulk, residing at 1232 $ . 
Belmont Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 
is hereby notified that Ruby E . Faulk 
has filed her petition against him for 
divorce charging gross neglect o f duty, 
and praying fo r  custody and support 
o f minor child in Ce.ie No. 22,325 o f 
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said causei will 
be fo r  hearing on or after September 
14, 1940.
Dan M. Aultman
(8-2-6t-D.-6d) Attorney for Plaintiff
F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio
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NTS OF THE FEET.
I nm now devoting all my tim e to my Xenia office.
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Chiropodist . . .
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Club and Sodalj4ctmties< lCHUluJ1NOTO
Mr. a*4 Mr*. Cteram  Turner and 
fam ily « f  Fwdarlahetewn, Q., war*
fhmAty gwwte o f  Mr. m»d Mr*. F . JE, 
Haxpar **d  fwnfijr.
M r. wm!  Mr*. H *rb«rt Poorer* tin  
wnoWneiMr th* birth of a mb, Harold 
Phillip. a t fchrir h e**  a* Bej*. 10th 
at 0:15 P. M. Mr*. Fewer* was fa m - 
erly Mi** Audrey Chaplin,
'Want*d~-Won*an fo r  light house 
-work and cooking. Cali after fir* P. 
M. Phone «49«S , Cedarvilie,
Robert W ilson i* teaching in Jeffer 
*on school In Dayton thi* year. He 
resigned from  the Eaton High School 
where hetaught four years.
Mrs. Tinsley Corn and L ed * en­
tertained the member* o f  the R . F . D. 
Club at their home on S . Main St., 
Saturday evening.
Miss Dora Murphy o f  Springfield, 
has resumed her dutiea as governess 
o f the Clark'County Children's Home, 
after spending her vacation with hpr> 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
"Mrs. Dennis Murphy and fam ily, o f 
Ogden, III., and her aunt* Mr*. Tins- 
ley C om  o f Cedarvilie.
1 .
Mr. and Mrs, A lvin H ostetler have 
returned from  the eastern part o f  the 
state, where they visited with rela­
tives and attended"* school reunion, 
where Mr. Hostetler and ope o f  his 
form er pupils, Congressman Frederick 
C. Smith, made addresses.
SCHOOL NEWS
(U tw n x u K  f m k  Kw t  Pm . )
all school ngtilsthna sad ether In­
form ation re g a rd ^  the administra­
tion ami organisation o f the high 
school,
Parents are requested to  read this 
handbook carefully in order to become 
more fam iliar with "the operation o f  
owr school. Changes and improve­
ments w ill be made from  time to time 
as the need arise*.
Religious Education
The local ministers this year have 
again offered their services to teach 
Religious Education in grades three to 
eight inclusive. Rev. B. N, Adams, 
grades three and fou r; Dr. R . A . 
Jamieson, grades five and six ; D r, D . 
R . Markte, grades seven and eight.
W e are very grateful to these men 
fo r  giving their tim e-and talent to 
this worthy qguse. They teach two 
twenty minute periods each, per week 
without any Enumeration.
State’Supervjisora Visit School 
■<: This week two o f our departments 
vere visited b y  State officials— Miss 
3nid Dunn, Supervisor o f  Home Eco- 
lomics and E , O. Bolender, Supervisor 
'f  Vocational Agriculture.
The young people o f the First. Pres­
byterian Church entertained th e Ced­
arvilie College students and faculty a t 
a social Thursday evening^ at the 
church. Progressive games.were play- 
.ed at a series o f  tables after which 
refreshm ents'were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McIntyre, son 
and daughter, o f Pocahontas, Iowa,, 
spent Thursday afternoon and night 
with Mr. and Mrs; J, E . Kyle. They 
returned from  the W orld's Fair by 
way o f Cleveland, where they visited 
their son, Dewitt McIntyre.
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam . P. K ling o f 
San Antonio, Texas, were guests the 
first" o f th e week o f  the form er’s 
brother, Mr. and. Mrs. Leon "Kling. Dr. 
Kling wa* returning "hom e after at­
tending a dental convention in Cleve­
land. . .. . i ; > ,,, '  -
M r. Jack Adams, “who hasf been visit­
ing at the horn* o f  Rev. and Mrs. B . 
:N . Adams, leaves today fo r  Wheaton 
College, W heaton, Illinois, where he 
w ill enter the freshm an, class. H is 
mother, M rs. Edward Adams, w ill join 
him there fo r  a short visit before leav­
ing for the w est coast. She plans to 
sail- fo r  Korea, Sept, 27th, on  the 
S. S. President Pierch from  San Frans, 
cisco.;' . ..
Mr. Ed Hamilton returned home Sat­
urday evening after spending a  week 
with his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Thomas in Cincinnati.
'.Ydarville F . F . A ,
The local chapter held the regular 
monthly meeting at the Vocational 
building Monday eyening, September 
10. :•
The follow ing, officers were elected 
for the year 1940-41;
President, Vernon Dihnneit; Vice 
President,. Daniel Devofe; Secretary, 
'Ernest Collins; Treasurer, Ronald 
Anderson; Reporter, Keith Spahr,,
The chapter decided to have another 
pest hunt, "the details to be arranged 
sy a  committee. They voted to  have a 
joftball game this week. The chapter 
is also starting a sales tax collection 
campaign, which w ill be in the form  
>f a con test..
■Seniors AttendiChape! at 
Cedarvilie College
The members ,of the Senior Class 
vere honored by being invited to at­
tend the opening Chapel o f Cedanrille 
College, Wednesday at eleven o’clock. ■
Faculty Picnic •
- Members o f  the faculty, husbands 
and wives enjoyed a  picnic a t  Bryant 
Itate Park on  Wednesday evening, o f 
this week. , *
County A g . Toucher* M eet 1
T h e' Grecme, County Agriculture 
teachers and their fam ilies enjoyed * 
covered dish supper at the home o f  
0 . K , Swollen Thursday, Sep. 6.
A  business, meeting was held a t 
which time officers fo r  1940-41 were 
elected. M r. T . M. Berry o f Bowers- 
ville was elected Chairman and O. K. 
Swallen, secretary.
Arrangements were made to hold a 
county initiation p f Greene Hands at 
Beaver school, September 25.
Miss Virginia Townsley has return­
ed ' home a fter a ,v isit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J , K . Pore$t in Kendalvitle, Ind.
.M r. G. H. Hartman and daughter, 
Doris, and son* N eil, attended the 
M ethodist Conference at Lakeside over 
the week-end.
Mr.* and Mrs. H . H. Brown enter­
tained La Petite Bridge Club Monday 
evening. s
M rs. Clyde Hutchison, Jr., o f Buffa- 
>; N,‘ V , is here oh a. v isit with her 
arents, Mr and Mrs, J- 8 , W est.
Mr. Ernest Gibson accompanied his 
iother to her home in E ast Liverpool, 
Wednesday, a fter a visit here With her 
an and fam ily,
Cedarvilie vs. Selma ' *
„ Cedarvilie High School’s baseball 
team bhalkcd up one on the wrong 
side o f the ledger in their initial con­
test with Selma on Wednesday, Aug. 
11 at the Cedarvilie diamond, Rigio 
pitched an excelent game for "Our 
Boys”  allowing only six hits, but luck 
was against them and Selma won by 
the score o f 7 to 5. Although the boys 
tost they arc not discouraged. They 
have an excellent team and hope to 
have a successful season, - .
Dr. and Mrs. F . D. Francis o f Iowa 
City, Iowa, spent *  few  days last week 
with Judge -and Mrs. S« C. W right, 
The latter was form ftly Miss Laura
VTrtght, .
Mr. Scott Bowers and w ife are oc­
cupying the W ard CrcsWell property 
on ChilliCothe st. Mr. Bowers is sup­
erintendent o f  the Ross Twp. schools.
S ubscribe  T o  T u b  H erald
CLASSIC SCENES ARE STREAMLINED
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A . Jamie***, Minister 
Sabbath School 1O;O0 A . M. Supt, 
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11;00 A . M. Theme “ The 
Garment God W ears,"
'  V , P, C, U, 7:00 P. M.. Subject Sec- 
on topic dealing with the social r€- 
lationa o f  young people, ‘'Youth Go 
A-Courtipg, Leader, Rebecca Gallo­
way. . ' ■ „ •
Union Service 8:00 P» M. in the 
Presbyterian Church, It  will be in 
charge o f the College, with music by 
the College Chorus, and message by 
the President, the Rev. W alter S. K il­
patrick, . • ■ ,
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:3QJP, 
M, Following the prayer service, there 
will be a  meeting o f the Sabbath 
School Association to plan for Rally 
Day and consider the important work 
o f the' Bible S chool.. Rally Day is 
only two weeks distant; let us begin 
now to Rally. The Annual Rally Day 
Dinner, which usually precedes the 
Sabbath service will be held Wednes­
day evening, September 25th. Further 
announcement w ill be made next week. 
The W orld-W ide Communion. Service 
will be observed Qctdbtr 6th, when it 
is hoped every Christian in the entire 
world will gather in his church fo r  
the observance o f this Sacrificial 
Feast, Let us begin now to plan for 
this, and not allow anything to in­
terfere with our personal attendance,
. Choir rehearsal Saturday *7:80 P. M.- 
Let every member o f the choir rally 
to this department o f our Lord’s serv­
ice, and encourage our efficient leader, 
Miss Josephine. Auld, and faithful or- 
gaiyst, Miss Lena Hastings. v
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN . 
Rev. Benjam in N. Adams, Minister
Sunday,'Sept. 15
9:45 A . M. Sabbath School Orchestra 
and Choir.
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr. H, 
K, Storrripnt, Supt. Classes and a  wel­
come for a lI.'T he"M ra, LuluM cChes- 
ney Bible C lass" (for older young peo­
ple) w ill begin to hold sessions.)
. 11:00 A . M. Morning W orship.' 
lliem e; “ God Is Here!”  .
7:00 P. H . Christian Endeavor .at 
the home .o f M r. H. K. Stormont.
8:00 P , M, College opening service 
a t the Presbyterian Church. A  mes­
sage will be presented by the Presi­
dent-Elect, Rev. W aiter S. Kilpatrick.
Tuesday, Sept, 17—9:00 A . M. Day- ’ 
ton Presbytery a t Milville,
Wednesday, Sept; 18—8:00 P. "M; 
Choir rehearsal under the direction o f 
Mrs, Rankin McMillan.
Advance Announcement: The Spring- 
field District Presbyterial will meet 
at, the Yellow Springs Presbyterian 
^Church on Sept. 26 a t 10 A . M, Please 
reserve the date.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor
Sunday-School, 9:30 A . M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A . M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P, M. 
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m.
C O Z Y
• THEATRE «
Fri. and Sat., S«pt. 13-14*
Cesar Romero - Mary Beth Hughes 
“ LUCKY CISCO KID "
News —  Cartoon —  Traveltalk
Sun, and Mon,, Sept. 15-16 
Joan Crawford —  Frederick March 
“ SUSAND AND GOD”
Alsq .Late New*
First show starts at 7:00 P. M,
W e d . a n d  T h u r* ., S e p l. 1 8 -1 9  
Peter Lorre —  Rochelle Hudson 
"ISLAND OF DOOMED MEN" 
—  EXTRA —
Three Stooge* In 
“OH, YOU NAZI SPY”
... ... litntiy presented against ancient Greek hack-
wmtmr* atreen emabfawtk* eOfefnd te The Bey* IY*M 
... m tmmm Am m**y m RSm  In Ifct cart are Muitia Kaye,
S n S r v e y , A lS i ***** m i * *  ******* TWa d  the
Mfe Tfcmm o, f«B«wlhg « at It*## SatMday.
M E A D O W  GOLD 
I C E  C R E A M
Different Flavors—a
ItUl.K PACKAGE —  BRICK 
CUPS —  BARS
Individual order* taken and filled 
fo r  your tea* or parties.
P H O N E  185
Sole Representative*
N E A L ’ S
RESTAURANT
......... .
UNIKHM
'SmSS8SmtfSm"S»
Far Jteafr-Fnmlahed apartwant,] Wanted- Hauling livestock and *UJ The Kaaslactea CW » wtH luM  W* 
M edw *. Ftv# m m  and N th . A pply}other kind* o f  lunding. Price tease*-/ Gaaet Day * M «h *  at th* I m m i t i
METHODIST 
David H. Markte, Mteteter 
Sunday Sahoel 10:00 A . M.
Morning Werahip 11:00 A , U, Ser­
mon “ invasting Our H eritage"
A t this aervlee we ahail have the 
Installation o f th* officers o f th* W o­
man’s  Society o f  Christian Service 
and o f the Wesleyan Service Guild.
Evening W orship 8:00 P. M. The 
College Convocation Service will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church.’ Rev. 
] W alter 8 . Kilpatrick w ill speak and 
«. the Cedarvilie College Choir w ill sing.
SUNDAY Ichock L e sso n
•rXAJtOLP
LpMoxt forSopNosbwr 15
T* O N M  i *t till* wRee. m
For Rent—Funii*h*d apnrtntent. 
Modern, five rooms and N th . Apply 
a t this offies.
THE EVKB-PEE8ENT GOD
UHUQN TXXT-W*U* St. 94.
GQUUUr TSXT—If *  mta )ev* ro*. ks 
wUl kf*p my wwOs: 2 i4 my Father wUl 
lev* Mm, u d  w* WW **aw veto Mm, sad make our abed* wife hKT—John 14.U.
"T he Psalm  o f the Unavoidable 
God” —so Abingdon characterizes 
Psalm  139,’ but goes on to  aay, ‘ ‘It’s 
plain theme in ‘God Cares.’ He 
cares personally and individually," 
The om niscience and' omnipresence 
o f God, in the trying o f the hearts 
o f men, rightly brings fear to  the 
ungodly, but to  those who love  and 
serve Him it can bring only assur­
ance *nd joy ,
. The ’sublim e concept o f God here 
presented is  an evidence n f the di­
vine inspiration o f the B ible, for no 
human philosopher could ever have 
attained to or expressed such an 
understanding o f the true nature o f 
God. Only the infinite, all-knowing 
God, speaking through man, could 
g iv e  us this m agnificent Psalm . I f  
reveals that
I. God “Knows Everything (w .
1-6);
- He is entirely unlimited in His 
tru e . and eternal knowledge of 
things. Man is. always lim ited in his 
knowledge o f him self, o f the world 
in “which he lives, and o f God, ex­
cept as H e reveals H im self. Our 
knowledge is  not only partial, but 
progressive, going from  one fact to 
another; but God knows a ll things 
perfectly arid entirely from  the be-' 
ginning, yesj, from  all eternity.
One m ight weil suppose that such 
a  Being would be concerned only 
with the great and mighty forces o f 
the universe, but w e are told that 
He has an exact and intelligent un­
derstanding o f and interest in even 
such sim ple details o f life  as our 
"downsitting and . .  . uprising."
God is  not so foolish as m an. He 
does not put things and power above 
personality. He is interested in you 
and in m e—is vitally, personally and. 
blessedly concerned-about each one 
o f us. Knowing a ll about us, He 
builds- a  garrison o f understand­
ing love around us (v . 5 ; see Phil. 
4:7 R . V ,), and keeps H is eternally 
powerful' but tender hand upon us, 
if we perm it Him  cq^fedp. Reader, 
have you. submitted y o ^ U fM e  H is 
control through Jesus Christ our 
Lord? J. ■ -  . \ ^ 7.
II. God Is Everywhere (w . 7-12).
In our humanity we are lim ited,
.not only in knowledge, but also in 
our ability to b e  in m ore than one 
place at' a  tim e. The Bible tells 
us what our reason would expect; 
that God, the infinite One, js  every­
w here at alt tildes. This does not 
m ean (as .the pantheist would have 
us believe) that. G od is lost in na­
ture, bound up ia the rocks and 
trees, but that He is everywhere 
immanent in’ m ajestic pow er and 
love, sustaining ail things, control­
ling and directing-the destinies of 
His universe. He is not afar .off, 
letting the world case for itself (as 
the deist would s a y ),—
“ But her* In prssent maiettr.
, ■ A* in His court* qn high.’ *
The man who would hide from  
God and flee from  the Holy. Spirit 
finds ho com fort in these verses. He 
m ay attempt to h ide 'in  heaven or 
in the abode o f the dead, but God is 
there.- I f  he cou ld«ride with the 
speed o f morning light (v . 9) to the 
utterm ost parts o f the earth, God is 
there befoie him . Darkness, which 
men think w ill hide their evil deeds, 
is like daylight to "H im  with whom 
we have to  d o " (Heb. 4:13),
But why fiee from  a loving God? 
Why not com e to Him in  loving obe­
dience, and then with the psalm ist 
re joice that we "cannot get beyond 
■ the circle o f His love” ? What a 
blessed truth it is that wherever 
these lines are reatb-in  the home, 
the church, in a  hospital, in a  ja il, 
in an airplane, in the depths o f a 
m ine, in darkness or In light, in the 
great city, o r by one living alone in 
the Wilderness—God, the hifinite, all- 
knowing, eternal, loving God, is 
there. He is right at your side, 
reader. Turn to Him, count on 
Him, love H im , serve Him.
III. .. God Searches Man’s Heart 
(W . 23, 24).
Verse 3 o f our r^alm teaches that 
God searches the hearts o f  all men, 
but here we find the psalm ist wisely 
inviting God to search his own 
heart. It is  one thing to know a 
universal truth; it is another m at­
ter to m ake it personal. It is  one 
thing to know that God, against m y 
w ill, is pointing out to m e the sin 
and rebellion o f m y heart; it is quite 
another thing to open m y heart vol­
untarily to His searching scrutiny,
Why did the Psalm ist ask God 
to search h im ! That in trying his 
thoughts any . wickedness m ight be 
revealed and put away. That is  the 
important point. It is not enough to 
know that sin is there. We must 
ask God to give us grace to put it 
out, that He m ay then lead us, in 
the "w ay everlasting.”  •
The W ord o f God points the way 
o f righteousness in both heart and 
life. Who Will dfcdd* this day to 
walk In that way—in fellowship with 
the all*knawing; evor-prescnti Lord?
PAPER * HANGING
A n d  *-**
Interior Painting
ESTIMATES FREE
New Spring Dine, of
8UN-FA*T WALL PAPER 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
CLHANHD AND WAXED
mnn*AiJ u l) DUJtvDA
Cedayvnia ..,,.118
Ben’s Beauty Salon
— SPECIAL —
Oil Croq, P*rm .._--------------,-fl .5 0
R*g. 50c manicure  _____.35
Faciei Free
Call 14 fwr year appointment 
Cedarvilie, 0 .
abk. Paul Rood. Warn* 11$ Cedar- Mr*. Wt*i PekMaa, T k w td tfr fa it . 
villa, Ohio. St I t . Mrs. Ada Jwms wflt * M H «* ss*
w-CTnm..u»i..!.nw»i j heatew Mrs. BMsktb AMi Xasfi,
Huhscrib*  T o  T n e  U u a l d  { will sp**k a* “ Sowth Am um W .
m ix  L O A N  TO # MOjcrir
On y*wr wstcij, dtapsad, piste*, atotfH , swiL type­
writer, musical instruMNit, apart mtfdfmm m  
LOAN OFFICE say thing of * a!**,
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Ojmm Eveiuags For Yoar Ca*v*ple*ee
B*B
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*  A R R O W  S H I R T S
H t y  t h e r e ,  f e l l a s . ,  
l e t 's  h a v e  t h a t  
m fk e  a  m in u t e !
Between th e  Republi­
cans and the Democrats, 
we’d  like to  squeeze in a 
special flash that affects 
both parties.
Our tin t Fall suits are - 
here and the originality o f 
their lines rates as m uch 
‘attention as the oratory o f 
the candidates.-
Here are' the styles 
America w ill vote for no 
matter Which way the elec­
tion jumps.
First Fall Saifs From 
KINCBRQOK
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
JP*y For
HORSES AND COWS
(O f a s s  aid  cboditioB)
HOGS,, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY 
Tolaphone, Xenia, 454
XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CG.
GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANTINNNIIHHl|>tmSWthlUWtWMNMHlNRNllW»HMNI»WHHHHINMN»NM»MIHWNg
; L A M B  M A R K E T  
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Starting September 4th■  .w
Bring your lambs jp  us each Wednesday fo r  bopt 
prices. This m arket is in addition to our regular Monday 
auction ond our daily H og  Market. . •’
Phone Any Day For Market Price „
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave.' . Springfield, O. . 1 Phone 5942
18 
* H
-II- 1=
Others $21;  to $55,
South Foeatola Ave.
Springfield, Ohio
*  IN T E R W O V E N  HOSE
SO D ays G race' ; •  - v.^ '• -:.y T:- - • *-V-
GufSey A ct Postponed
UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1940
j If possible we advise putting In your 
I winter coal during balance o f September 
f while deliveries can be'm ade, at" present, 
j” prices, as maybe they will put this Act 
I into effect some time, ; f
- • p 'u r i 'n a  'f e e d s -  ; ;V::
C . L , McGUINN
• Phonq 3
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
• SALES
7 * . /
i i f i i A f C  w v a  w  f i D D i v r n v i  nn V  9  W  H U  JlJPV 9 P I I 1 N  v V  l A l i l l
SMflWW BC Mmr8NMNM H i  PrefRfltiM M l f l l l t l  * f  C «4 arvlll**S  ffttaftllKMrfflH C Stf
S C H M I D T ’ S 
DRUG 8T0SE
Ltoatod s i  «  W est Ham  Street, 
need* no fa*«rod»etion fo r  ft hM long 
bee* te lA p e fo M  tec y e e y k fo r  miles 
around fo r  Froecriptieem. litis  As the 
day o f  ipecW teatien. This shop, m rier 
the direction o f  te w  registered Ffaar- 
m adsts, *P0ci«J f»« in  ths filling o f 
pew eriptiooe. Their 9ttr<Mts *?*. « s -  
jmrod that they mi* ewact fat this 
service* correct in their compounding 
mud giving Of proper direction*. They 
take care o f  their out o f  town cus­
tomers by pereei poet, giving all 
orders prompt attention.
Schmidt’s  D ras Store maintains one 
Of the. m ost com plete department* o f 
surgical and sick room  supplies in 
this part o f  the Skate. Vera tb ey foa - 
tnre abdominal belts; arch' supports,, 
elastic hosiery, trusses, surgical band- 
1 ages, etfr, They give expert'fitthnga,• ■•■ ■ ■•• h-
T hey have a  very com plete assort­
ment o f canes and crutches,
■ranhsasam sasaas
o . a * AMamr m m  
jk w k lk r
Located at St W eet Main fftroet, has 
earned his reputation fo r  dependable 
service in wateh, efack, and Jewelry 
repairing. He bandies a  fine line o f 
K irin and Hamilton watches.
Very few  people who own watches 
understand the delicacy and intricacy 
o f a wateh movement. The balance 
wheel o f your watch* revolves IP 0DO 
times every hour, 157,680,000 times a 
year. I f  this wheel were rolling in 
one direction, It would travel nearly 
4,00(7 milea fat one year. You change 
the -oil in  your automobile every 1,000 
miles. W hy not have your watch clean­
ed and oiled every 4,000 miles or so 
-onto#year*? • u
Proper lubrication and cleaning will 
prevent many faults which w ill other­
wise stop your watch. Insure against 
serious consequences by taking your 
watch in to  -O. A . Arm strong, to  he 
examined a t least once a  year, His 
many satisfied easterners recommend 
him.
-- ‘ • ■ • . VwTffSwSfc;
CHAETKJRS-
PATTERSON
wiiieirtimartmH'WHVMMy1 IHItWDHl
W ade Optical Co,
O P T O M E T R I S T S
A N D
41ft. Fountain A va
O P T I C I A N S  |, * * i
Phone 2-3301 |
i»wXHi»mii>MHiiw«innHWH,iiiiiHHiiHFw>»w>i»»t«H»HiiimnHMHi>nmMiii»MmiH«iinn«iiiminiiiiirtiiiim
.I^ HWHIlHMlHlIWHinH.HUWHHtlMIIWW.IIlWimilWHIIIHIIIIlillltMIIIHIWWttltlMWtKmWWllW.HHHIlUmillHIIIIIWtlMHlH..
-1't  i  M M S H M G
J E W E L E R
EXPERT W ATCH , CLOCK, JEWELRY REPAIRING 
. W e Make Watches Keep Time
2 2 W .M a in  S t  . , ... ‘ Phone 2-2551 |
V i *<'*•'* ' t •  ^ *** V»  ^ * V ‘ ’ ■ <•*'»■ ,1. ‘ -S
 ^ r -  ‘ 'iifcl^VvV
INTERIOR DECORATOR
FURNITURE' —  LAMPS —  PICTURES —  MIRRORS 
DRAPERIES— FLOOR COVERINGS 
, UPHOLSTERING . . . V ' * ' .
S. Fountain • "  , " Phoner 2-4841 I_ * |
’ : | ■" Harry J , • Funk . ' |
' | REAL ESTATE •. *, ' I
.1 Residential ami Investment Properties f
f Building Sites —  Farms ■' |
( Property Management |1st Nat’l  Bank Bldg. Pjhone 8182 I
>miii,iiimM»iniiiiimm>i^ <m<iHWWM«)HHM)niHiiiiHiUw»wnH<nHiniailn»HWt<*ywHMi«ilwbiii«mMiiimittwmHiiiH».
Mmil>HI>tWHM,MMMIHW<tllH«HlHlW^«lWIUHimmilW>.WWIWHHIMIHMHiaH|W<IWtw4«WH«lll«IHIt»HWtH»limmil>imHHW«.
f FOR FINE OFFICE FURNITURE, FILING EQUIPMENT I
AND SUPPLIES . 1
40 South Fountain Avenue, is heed- 
quarters for many mep in thi* Com­
munity for clothing and haberdashery. 
They established their wide patronage 
on quality, style and seryiee at fair 
prices—which has made their stove 
one o f the largest shopping centrs in 
Springgfteld, drawing trade not only 
from their home city hut also from  the 
surrounding districts, as well;
■They handle nationally advertised 
merchandise, featuring Society Brand 
and Varsity Town Clothes. They are 
displaying a  very attractive line o f 
clothing fo r  Fall, showing neW fabrics 
and designs—featuring the latest style 
trends.
In their furnishings department, 
they have everything that Is new and 
snappy as well as the conservative 
designs fo r  they aim to cater to ev­
ery taBte.
When looking fo r  your Fall suit, a 
visit to CharterS-Patterson will prove 
to yon it is a good »place to shop.
N O L A N  
SECRETARIAL 
SCHOOL
Located * at. 414 *South Limestone 
Street, has a high standing in educa 
tional circles o f this part o f the State,
The National Defense Program is 
widening th e field o f employment, 
creating, thousands o f openings fo r  
office positions. According to a survey 
conducted by the United States De­
partment o f  Labor, young men end 
women in secretarial positions, who 
attended business schools, earn sub­
stantially more than those in  similar 
positions who had not attended these 
schools.
The Nolan. School offers practical 
courses in all commercial subjects, in- 
iluding Dictaphone, Comptometer, and 
stenotype. They maintain both Day 
w d Evening classes and they special­
ize in individual instruction, c- 
- Modern business life demads modern 
business efficiency. The teachers here 
jm ploy modern methods o f instruction 
adapted to the needs o f  today, 
tiiorongh and efficient.
Those-in  charge w ill be* glad to 
supply inform ation concerning their 
lourses. and reasonable rates to  any- 
- >ne interested. They invite an inter­
view.
S E E ’
Hotf^s Stationery, incl
i
11 S. Feimtaia A re
t  |
Phone 7529 I
“ F«r 9b«e RwfNsiring Needs, New Idea Leads”
We WtU Service Ton Wlifle Yoa Wait {
q u a u t y  HAT SERVICE— SOc ~  I
NEW IDEA SHOE REPAIRING CO.
29 W . Haiti S i, next to Fairbaeka Tlumfre Pfaoee 2-9383 I
HfH9NNH9S949fH 9lilM fliflW 9i99M9M)9Ht9M94M4f 444MHfHMtilf|lllillMlMlUi8l l l l l 4IIMfOilMIIMf1ll9ll9lflM f9MMMlRl4lr t llH lllit1l l l l l ir
G .  G .  f t a w i s  T r j M k r  C o .
LpCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
—  A ll Leeds insured —
A fsa t FwUaited Moving A  Storage, Inc.
. 1419 H  M«wid v  ' - Hay «r  N lgtit Call 2-9991
iiiiiin>iwiNHaiw<awwiiiiHiiMiiit>H«iiw »M « " i m iiiwiiiMiUwiin iiiiw» Him in iwiUtiu m w .iiiiiiiHiiim iiiiim iiiiitiiiiiiiiHHH
Senrice ^
For All Types Medkeeiuel and HydnwtUc BrsJssa 
— D R U M S  T R U E D —
All ReUtun# Jdbfs Guerssdbeed 
**We Give You Ait Ewan Rrestk" 
HSsr 499 B. Ustastsae ; Phone 9891
.................................................... .
M E  [ »  SOR NEW AND tftSO
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
R e w ia d h iK  —  R epaferin g  
SPRINGFIELD ARMATURE WORKS
199 N . Jadama K. M. M aler, Petp, M at 7941
•mum i i i i i a M ni » iC i i i i i>«<*>*ii n il>« wi|i iMi i in iw i ( iw i ) i i in i l i i >wm i i iU in >witii>wi iw im H t.w ii i i i u>im i a i ( >
M tstrr m xrm *
*•**■ A D X i. ■ JP IH K  <**** ■
§ o h « « f fe r ’s  B roa d
i
YOU WANT IHE BEST ’ 
IT 9 ALWAYS FRESH
SHEER 
DANCE STUDIO
Located in the I. O. O. F . Building, lfi | 
South Fountain Avenue, which »  un-1 
tier the direction o f Virginia 'Bott 
Sheer and lUdsert Klingbeil, features 
classes and jM vate leKsons in Ballot, 
Toe, Soft Shoe, Tap, Acrobatic, and 
Baihoofti Dancing for beginners, in­
termediate, and advanced pupils—all 
ttges from  four years up.
Throughout the years dancing- has 
K’ld its place, as a  worth while an<f 
artistic accomplishment. Why is this 
true N ot only because o f the plea­
sure it affords, although no other fea­
ture o f our social life offers greater 
opportunities to cement new friend­
ships hut ht develops grace and poise 
atltf gives healthful exercise.. It is a 
prime requisite to an adult's social 
education and very necessary to round 
out that o f children.
The Sheer Dance Studio is receiving 
registrations for their. Stage Dance 
classes now. Their classes in Bail- 
room Dancing, for adults and high 
school students will open the weejc o f 
September 23rd. Those in charge will 
be glad to supply any information de­
sired, upon request.
Robert Gray Bajmits-~| 
Interior Decorator
Maintain* his studio at IB South 
Fountain Avenue.
The home furnishings convert a  
house into a home. Decorations, color 
schemes, planned backgrounds, dis­
tinctive wall papers, ate., have a great­
er bearing upon the individual than 
was form erly realised. The fam ily life  
is influenced by them—hence the im­
portance o f having them harmonious,
Mr. Barnitz* service spells the diff- 
?r?nce between having a mere house 
and a real home. Tt embodies harmony 
and individuality and everything he 
offers is o f highest quality at reason­
able prices. lie  Is in touch with lead­
ing manufacturers and has a wide 
choice in furniture, rugs and carpets, 
draperies, slip covets and Venetian 
blinds. His studio is a vertiable gal­
lery o f art objects and exclusive furn­
ishings, including lamps, pictures, 
mirrors, etc. Let him assist you. You 
w ill find in him a wealth o f helpful 
suggestions on yonr decorating prob 
lems. He w ill be glad to fnrnikh 
estimates, .
G . G . D A V I S
t r a n s f e r
COMPANY
1419 East Mound Street, needs -no in­
troduction fo r  they have been serving 
hisi community efficiently fo r  many 
/ears. The public has puts its stamp 
>f approval upon their modern truck 
service. ^
“ Moving by truck is the safest, most 
:onvenient, and m ost economical Way 
x> move today.
Tho G. G, Davis Transfer Company 
established its reputation upon their 
reliable and careful service. Thejr 
naintain large covered vans, and the 
equipment is kept in first class condi­
tion so that they arc always prepared 
to answer all calls promptly. They 
only employ men in whom they have 
confidence to deliver the goods safely, 
i l l  loads are insured,
Davis' not only handles local moving 
jobs but transfers furniture and 
freight to distant points, being agents 
for the United Moving and Storage, 
Inc. Fhone 2-8981 for rates on their 
service. They will be glad to furnish 
estimates,
THE MORELLI 
STUDIOiS OF MUSIC
Located at 312 Mitchell Building, fea­
tures expert instruction on alb types 
>f musical instruments.
W e are living In a fast age. There 
are wars and rumors o f wars. The 
world’s thought is engrossed with new 
inventions, new thrills, and new speed 
records; and the tendancy is to follow  
the. lines o f least resistace. So tpuch 
so, that mothers forget the necessity 
i f  music to round out1 their children's 
iducation, and adults neglect their 
)ivn. I f  this continues the time will 
;ome when we will faaVe nothing but 
mechanical music, and no artists to 
‘ day for the'm asses, -
I f4 there is a chitd in your home, 
here should be a musical instrument 
here. The Morelli instructors take a 
personal interest .in the talents and 
aims o f their pupifs and are com­
petent to  advise them so that they 
-nay attain the greatest success. They 
ird offering a  tw o months' course o f 
private lessons, including, the instru 
nent: Conn E. Flat A fto Sai|6phone 
and case for 385; King Trumpet ?50; 
Clarinet $35. Call, write, or phone 
them for inform ation concerning their 
courses.- **,■ - v ■-'■■■■ * <". ..
I T R U S S E S  I
M I A M I  
MOTOR SALES
1 MW North Fountain Avsttee, who fos­
ter* the sales and service fo r  Chrysler 
and Plymouth M otor Cars, are con-, 
ducting a  gigantic aale o f good used 
cars. You must sail and see thorn at 
900 West Main Street—otherwise you 
would never believe the story o f  the 
real bargains they are offering.
The real tost fo r  an automobile Is 
the manner in which it actually stands 
op on the road. The record o f good 
performance o f  the cars that have 
been purchased from  the Miami Motor 
foies is the only testimony they need 
to offer to gain more business. They 
have established their reputation upon 
reliability and real m otor car value*. 
F or the cars offered fo r  sale here hate 
been reconditioned and put in  shape to 
give satisfactory service fo r  the 
amount o f money expended. Whatever 
they tell yon about the car* they sett, 
you can depend Upon their word. They 
invite your inspection and comparison 
o f prices.
HARRY J. FUNK 
Real Estate
With office* in the F irst National 
Bank Building, conducts a reliable and 
representative real estate service, fea­
turing sales and exchanges o f resident 
and investm'eent properties, building 
sites, including both city and farm 
locations, appraisals, and property 
management. He is a man o f expedi­
ence in the real estate business, fam i­
liar with local coridtions and values, 
so he is able to give his clients many 
valuable suggestions whether they are 
^considering a purchase, or sale o f  
property. -■ <
Those who have properties which 
they w ish 'to dispose o f to  an advah 
tage, will do well to consult with this 
office for he can secure the best prices, 
the market afford* »tor he caters to  
a wide patronage, • ~
Those who fare contemplating the 
purchase o f  a home iq the community 
will find this* a most advantageous 
time to buy, H arry J. Funk has an 
his lists many farms and city homes 
th a t' are v e ry ' attractive buys. His 
clients appreciate his dependable serv­
ice. ^
KETTERING & SON 
House Wreckers
" Abdominal Supports 
Elastic Stockings S
Complete Assortment o f Canes i
and Crutches
Prescriptions
i
I S C H M i B T ’ S
5 s
f DRUG STORE I
j 63 W. Main Street |
liiitHMiiiintiiiiiiiititmiitiiiMitHtmtiiiiiiiiinittitiitniititmiT
m, m
C A P  P E L ’ S
House Furnishing’ Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 
CUSTOM MADE MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERING
126 E. High St. Dial 9754
CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT AND M A C H ^  ""  
BOILERS —  Used, Rebuilt, A ll Sizes; PUMPS,
AIR  COMPRESSORS# PAINT SPRAYS, STACKS, 
TANKS, PIPE VALVES, RADIATORS
299 W . Main
J .  O. GrifSen
Phone 2-7807
G I G A N T I C  U S E D  C A H  S A L E  
—  UNPAftALLKD VALUES —
M hnni M otor Salm
Chrysler —  Plymouth
299 Vt. Fount in Ave. M  W . Main St,
Wi'th warehouse at 167 Bechtle Ave­
nue, is  the place to buy building ma­
terials when you want to save""money. 
Their services has been a real factor 
in the life  o f the Coitimunity in these 
days o f financial stress.
It is very important that property 
owners should get rid o f old buildings 
as they cease to be o f value as an 
investment!. When age overtakes them, 
the upkeep is too great and the rental 
small. ’ *
In the wrecking operations o f  Ket­
tering and Son, they have large quan­
tities o f materials including lumber, 
brick, stone, plumbing supplies, bath 
room fixtures, etc. By the nature o f  
their business, they secure these at 
prices.that are below the market even 
for second hand materials, which en­
ables them to sell them at prices that 
are amazingly low. When you are in  
need o f such materials, it will pay you 
to see them,
* * * * * *  * * * * * *
Volume UP
Price DOWN
WANT AND SALE ADS PAT
I t  Has Bsxn Said that advertis­
ing increases the price o f goods*
True, advertising is part of th« 
manufacturer’s and merchant’s 
cost of doing business, all of 
which must he covered in tee 
price of his goods if h i is to etoy 
in business.
But advertising helps boost 
sales and production. Bigger vol­
ume cuts cost per unit mads and 
sold. To meet competition the 
saving is passed 6n to the public 
in the form of a lower pries.
Think o f the prices o f radios, 
mechanical. refrigerators and 
heating appliances, automobiles, - 
light bulbs and (other products 
when drat introduced and sold in 
smalt volume, Compars with their 
prices todsy, aftikr advertising 
won them enormous acceptance! 
Successful advertising dsersasss 
the price of goods.
Couristy Nation'* SuoiHoot 
* * * * * * * * * * * *
C A P P E L ’ S 
Home FaraWttai* Us.
A t 1*9 Hast High Street, fo  ta e  e f  
the large trading centers o f  this part 
o f the state. They established their 
roputeth* open the eaten* m i quality 
o f their steak .and the is ascaabii wess 
vt their price* that attract* buyer* 
not only hi IfodagfieML but from  sur­
rounding town* aa well,,
The fam ily lives w ith its furniture 
every day throughout the year. That 
is why com fort, up-to-d*te**w* 
harmony o f colors o f the homo fu r­
nishings play such an important •part 
in the well being and happiness o f the 
household.
Cappel’* « re prepared to fnrish your 
home com pletely. W hat Dame Fash; 
ion is dictating today about furniture, 
as to designs, finishes, and -comfort 
features, can be found there. Their 
store is Springfield’s  radio center;
In  their service department, they 
feature expert upholstering, end they 
are custom manufacturers o f high, 
grade mattresses.
Charters-Patterson
SPRINGFIELD’S STYLE CENTER FOR MEN 
Society Brand CLOTHING Varsity Town 
FURNISHINGS ^  HATS —  SHOES
40 S. Fountain Phone 9881
nittH IIH IU H IIM IH Iim ilftm H ilM lliN ltM lllliaiM m tl'H IM IM tftM IIIIH H tH M tM IH lIHIIlM H M IH ltfim M IIH M IlH infftM IM lfH lllfM IH tH l
BAKER’S CAFETERIA
G O O D  F O O D  — G O O D  S E R V I C E  
POPULAR PRICES^
122 S* Limestone v
■■■■■■ "■■ ■ ....1 ■■*■ ■■■ ■ ■
The Morelli Studios of Music
INSTRUCTION,ON ALL INSTRUMENTS
la.
A 2 Months' Course o f Private Lessons Included W ith Conn E . Flat | 
A lto Saxophone and Case $65; King Trumpet $50; Clarinet $35. . |
912 Mitchell Bldg. Phone 2-4511 I
r
H,HlmiM«IIIIIHMilllHIU<IWWnniWlllimilUIIHlllllH,WWlllHIHWi«IHIHIMH»IUHmnlll<ilHlimitlllim(IHMH.«mi<Hrt.ll>HUlH
BALLET —  TOE — SOFT SHOE —  TAP —  ACROBATIC 
Classen and Private Lessons Register New! >’ 
B A L L R O O M  D A N C I N G  
Classes for Adults and High School Students Open Sept. 23.
| SHEER DANCE STUDIO .
| Virginia Bott Sheer ■> Robert Klingbeil [
1 13 S. Fountain, I. O- O. F . Building e Ph&ne 798*
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j Nolan Secretarial School
t . COMPLETE COMMERCIAL TRAINING
[ Dictaphone, Comptometer, StenotypeIndividual Instruction. Day and Evening Classes
L
414 S.< Limestone Phone 3272
f ROYAL —  UNDERWOOD —  REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS and SUPPLIES 
| SOLD —  RENTED —  REPAIRED
| Low Prices On Factory Rebuilt Typewriters
Typewriter & Equipment Co
15 W . High St, Phone 9721
niiWMt m m w m tw ^ itt> w iM iim iiH tw itim iH titm iitttiiH H ttH n H tiiiiiw iw tittiH iiiitit> itin ffliii«»»w fH tH iH tw iiH iHi i i HiHM
A ll Students Need A  Good F O U N T A I N  P E N  
Select Y son  Now From Our Complete Stock 
------- PRICES FROM $1.00 U P ---------
B E N N E T T
PRINTING AND STATIONERY
84 8, Limestone Sti Phone 9591
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S C H U L E R  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
T e w i n g  "
“ W e Never Cloee”
WRECKED CAR SPECIALISTS 
Auto Frame and Axle Service —  -Body ated Fessder Work
25 E . Columbia ’Phene 8291
wHtwii>iH«iliniiiiiiiiiiinniiii»<iiinrittmmiiilniiiituHHwmiH<iiim>imtH«rtw<iM,»iwiMmmw„iw>miiiiitHWwNwwWi
Kettering & Son
BUILDING WRECKERS 
USED BUILDING MATERIALS, PLUMB­
ING SUPPLIES, AT LOW PRICES
197 Bechtle Ave, Phene 2-1052
in im iii r ‘ —Y — .............- ............. ................................................................ ............
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will berewte imteetrial yredwctiea tremendenely . .  .  M eroW nU lX R g 
w ill be needed . .  .  tetetotetewtei  *9»w teaitiee ley begfamers .  . « 
there ie time to  get reedy , . . there is  ne tim e te lee*.
Classes ht Acetylone and Electric WeMInr^Enmit Now!
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